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  A case of primary amyloidosis of the ureter is presented． The patient was a 48－year－old woman
with a 5－year history of asymptomatic macrohematuria． Roentgenographic examination showed
Ieft hydronephrosis and stenosis of the left distal ureter， Histological examination of the biopsied
specimen during the operation revealed no malignancys and， left partial ureterectomy and uretero－
vesiconeostomy was performed． Congo red stain proved amyloid deposition after surgery． Rectal
biopsy wag． negative for amyloid； and， other laboratory findings were within normal range， Thus
it was diagnosed as a primary localized amyloidosis of the ureter． lmportance of intraoperative
histologic exanlination was discussed． This is the 22nd case in the litera亡ure，





























RBC 426×10‘／mm3， Hb． 12．9 gfdl， Ht． 32％， WBC
3，800／mm3，血小板12．9×IO4／mm3．
2）血液生化学一BUN 18 mg／dl，血清クレアチニン
0．7mg／dl，尿酸4．4 mg／dl， Na 141 mEqfl， K 4．2
mEqtl， Cl le9 mEqtl， Ca 8．0 mg／dl， P 3．6mgfdl，
GOT 11 UII， GPT 11 Ufl， LDH 191 U／l， Alp． 123
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Fig・1．排泄性腎孟造影 Fig．2．左逆行性腎孟造影
U／1，総蛋白6・3 9idl，血清蛋白分画（AL 62．8％， Gl．
37．2％， ai－gl． 3．3．0／o， a2－gl． 9．1％， P－gl． 9．7％， r－gl．
































































































































































報 告 者 年齢・性 患側部位 主 訴 手  術’ 備  考
 1．⊥。hthann（lg3’7S’6ラ戸
          ラ  2．Gilbe卜t （．1952） 52 F
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         ア ．7．Johnson（1964） 17M
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          き・9一．．Takaha （1969） 37 M
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         ヱむ 20．小 川 （1980） 62．M          2L南．方 （1981）59 F
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